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TO THE UUNOPENU COAI,I,iIINSS
On fhursday ]ecember 10, .the draft of a ]ecision which
the Sigh Authority has been preparing since Apri1, contaiaing the
outlines of a Cor:munity system for Governnent assistance to the
collieries in the member statesl is to be submitterl to the CounciL
of Ministers of ECSC.
The Council gave the Eigh Authority instructions to this
effect on April 2I, und.er the Protocol on Energy Polic;r a&opted.
by the nember countries. lho Protocol d.efined the basic considera-
tions and objectives with rega,rd to a future Common ltlarket for
energ'yr lt was poi.nted. out that the existing situation dernanded
imned.iate action on behalf of coal, and. thatt.he Governnents should.
thus provide financial support for tlre coal lndustriesr efforts,
i-n particular rational-isation rjeasures, to ad.just themselves to the
cond.i-tions now prevailing on the energ;r narket. Artj-cle 11 aocordingly
required the Eigh Authority to submit to the Council, rrin accordance
wiih the [reaty of Paris and. to the extent that rnay be nsce$saiXrtr
proced.ural proposals for the institution of a Com:nunlty syste::i of
State aids.
[ho High Authoriiyts draft lays down Cornmunity arrange-
ments d.esigned to acirieve the member eountries t ai.m of establishing
the necessary conditions for the econonie workJ-ng of tho energ;t
souxces available and the avold"ance of d.istortions among 0ommunity
producers Liable to interfere with the operation of the Common
Marke t.
Comm'"rnit.',r Harmorli$aticn o_f l[,:thod.s of Action
fhe object of the proposals is io enable the collieries
to ad.just thenselves progressively to i;he sument arrd coraing changes
in cond.itions in the energy rnarketr at the sa,me tirne safeguarding
continui.ty of employment and preventing (in ttro words of the treaty)
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rrfunda.nental anct perol.stont disturbancee in the econorntes of the
nenber st&tesl. Theyn have, in th6 Elgh Authorltyts vlev, tbe great
vl.rtrle of helping to bring togetber the various arrangements acl.opted^
or planned ln a sphere in which the tndivld,ual governnents are con-
stantly belag tempted by economi-c, poolar and reglonaL tensions to
ta,ke lndepend.ent aoti.on of their onnr such action would make itincreaelngly diff{.cult to'institute a comnon energtrr policy, and,
night ind.eed orash with the operation of a coq'mon Market a,g such.
She Protocol was notr and the High Authorltyte proposal_s
atre notl intencled as actual proposals for an energlr policy, tnore
especialJ.y lnasnuch as no d.eflnlte obJective is l.aid down as to coal rsposltion in the future communlty snorgtrr economy, the proposals do
nevsrtheless reprcsent a coneid.erable advanoe towards the frauiae a:rd.
lmpi.enentation of a conmon policy and. the establishrnent of, a Corn,ron
Market for energy within the context of the Goneral Conmon Market.In this they fulflL the needs urged. by the European Parli.anont.
fhe Elgh Authorityts ConsuLtatlve Oommittee, comprisingproclucersr; consum€rst and worliersl representatives, hae r::rarrinousJ.y
agreed that d.irect and prornpt support for Connunity coal is necessary,
though ad.ding that state aLds shouLd. bo suppLemented by other neasureg,
Govelpqent aicl within a Conmurnltrr franowork
Legally; the proposals are based on Article !!r1 of thetreaty, which empowele the Eigh Authority, l,a oases trnot expresslyprovid.ed for" by the lreatyr to adopt Deolsions it tteems necessaryto the fu1f ilment of, any of tho Comnrrnity t s f,u$d6,menta1 ob jectives,
fhis ls not the flrst tine a Isclsiori has been made in
vj.rtue of Article 95. In Novenber 1958, it was tlecLded. to helpfiirance the hol-ding of plthead stocks ; in Lg5g the High *uthority
deeid.ed. to grant a special allowance to Belgian mineworkers, tn
consideratlon of the short*tine working: then wid.esproad. in the Belgian
coar tnd.uetry; in Januavy L954r Articre !! was again invoked to.prohlblt price alignnent on quotatlons for iron and steel prod.ucts
from countries wtth etate-run trad.ing systems.
, Is the present case one I'uot erpressly provtd€d f orr':
within the meaning of ttro Article ? In the Eigh Authority,s view ittsr since the rul-as of ihe froaty of Paris w€xe obviousLy'not frauedto rueet ttre energy situation of tod.aye with coalrs share of Corumnity
energy reguirernents expected to anount to no mor6 than 5S% and. oiLrsto as uuch as 44%t and with lnported energy already accounting for
ovei half of totaL community coneunption. rn addiiion, the case is
on'o deiiancilng action to seeure trthe fund.annental objectives of the
proposed. &eaaures sre temporary ln character, since tho High Autho-
rity specifies the termi,naL date of Decernber 5L , 1967,
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The Elgh Authortty proposes, inter aLiap that
(L) tire Governnents should be required to furnish partloulars of
mea,sures lntroduced by theu in regard. to
(1) sooial-security benefits,(ii) other fields connected. with the coal ind-ustry;
(a) tUere should be an agreed Community procedure in respect of
Government neasures relating to
(i) tfre financing of social-security benefits ln the
coalmining industry,(1i) oolllery rationalisationl with reg:ard. both to actual
* operatlons and to the labour force employed;
(1) tirere should be a Epecial. Comrounlty procedure in respect of
Government action to a"rert serious complieati.ons in a, particuS-ar
Comnunity a.rea. 
.
1,, Benefits
The goverrrments would, be required to i.nform the High
Authority of all Iaws, orclerse regulations, etc., j"ntroduced. sj.nce
January 1, 1961, in connection witi: socj.al*security benofits in the
ooal industry, and to give details of the various funds used to
fiuance these benefits.
Should the High Authority conelude that the official
a,rrangsuents for tire financing of the berrefj-ts are suoh as seriously
to d.istort conditions of coupetltion in t]:e Community eoal industryl
it would first d.iscuss the uatter wl.th the Consultative Conmj-ttee,
and then, with the approval of the Council of }iinisters, address'a
RecounendationtotheGovernmentconcernet1','
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The High Authorlty *oJta U;;tpo*ar, after consultidg
with the Council, to authorise the Governments to grant subsldies
totheio111eriesforthepurposedfassistingrationa1isat1on
oBeraticrns undertaken by then:with a view' to 'ad.justing their produc-tion to the coal sales position, provlded sucl'r subsidles d1'1 not
have the effect of d.istorting cond.iti.ons of competition among the -
oollieries.
(*) o State subsidy granted for a closure or parti-al closure("negative rationalisatlon") oould be used only to cover thq...
foliowing expenses, properly documented and accounted. fort
; (1) exceptional oharges lncumed as a resuit of benofitpaynonts i.n connectlon with ad.vance retirements;
. 
(ii) other exceptional expens.es ln connection witli aecels-
rated. staff reductions ;
1aid. offI and to men aIrea,ly entitLed to conceesionary
coal prior to the closure;
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(iv) resid'uaL fiscal charges;t(rr) 
extra safety measures below ground neceesitated by
r"rl lli il;:I':i'sidences i(vii) increases in soclal-security contrj-butions d'ue to
red.ucti-on in the number of contrj'butors;
(viii) increasec expenditurc owing to mine-drainage opera-
tiong.
(U) tfre Blgh Authority woril{,aLso have power to permit eubsid'ies for\-' the pait-g""""i""s of eff orts to'increase prof itability by
rrposi-tive rationaltsationu, lncludtng 
_concentrations and link-ups
oi pits and workings, and capital p:rojects for such purposos as
raising productivity:per pitl antrod.uctng lmproved msthod's of
coal valortsatlon, i-niestmeni in better training equipment, ancl
securlng higher safety standards'
such subsldi.es would be forthcoming onJ-y if the collieries
ooncerned could show
(*) that they had. opened-up rcsources rcpsesenting uot less than
three yelrst re-S;1ar wirking, and reserves representing not Less
than twentY Yea:rsr ;
(t) that the capltai projects which the subsid'ies were to part-
finance weri calcutaiqa to achieve an effective red'uctlon i'n
prcd.uction costs or substantially improve coal yalorisation'
I{ithout pre.judice to thcse arsangemcnts, the High authg-
rity would. also be atte to endouse the payrnent of subsid'tes towards
"*p""r"e" in connection with the recruitment, 
training, ad'aptation
anil stabilisation of the pelsonnel directly involved ln a rationali-
eatlon prograItme.
1. Other agsistance !ql-q!991?1 al!{igUilfgl
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$hould the process Qf colliery ad.justment encounter excep-
tLonal d.ifficuLties liable to producc serio.'" oompl-ications in any
paft of the comnunitlrl the Higil Authority would have power, after first
irearing ttre views of" ifr* Consi.ltative Couuittee and' with tho u+anipgus
rpprolril of the Council, to authorize other forms of Governnent assis-
tance. Authorisation would, however, be given for ons y€ar on1y1 with
the possibility of extension.
Safgguard s
In all ce"ses ihe High Authority would- have the right to
make its authorisation cond.itional on the fulfiJ.nent of such. require-
ments as lrer.e necegsary to ensure that tho fund-s rrould be employedfor the purposos stipuiated.. To this end, it would be entitled to
carry oul ,ppropriate check_ups on tire collj.eriesl activiti_es.
' Tn the eventctr misuse of the subsidies, i-t lroutd. be able
to lmpose ninlmum prices on the eollleries eoncerncd', infringement
being'punishabl" ond"" Articlo 64 of the 'Iroaty; improper use_ of
sutslay fund.s coultL also lead to withdrawal or anendment of the
authorisation.
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